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Hav ing kid ney stones can be a har row ing exper i ence. These stones are tiny but solid depos its devel op -
ing in the kid neys for sev eral reas ons like the accu mu la tion of min er als and acid salts.

The causes of kid ney stones are in mul ti tude and can be detec ted by cer tain symp toms, includ ing abdo -
men pain, vomit ing, and blood in the urine.
Kid ney stones are com plex to remove without sur gical inter ven tion.
If it becomes intol er able, you should unques tion ably have a kid ney stone removal done by a spe cial ist.
For tu nately, diet ary mod u la tion can decrease kid ney stone com plic a tions.
But vari ous types of kid ney stones can form in your kid ney by vari ous sub stances and under ly ing
hered it ary con di tions, so it can be chal len ging to determ ine which foods are healthy for a given kid ney
stone.
Con sult a doc tor to �nd the kind of kid ney stone you have and con sider mak ing a diet chart accord ingly.
Keep ing your self hydrated is a great way to man age kid ney stones. In minor cases, these stones are
�ushed out with urine when water con sump tion is increased.
You can avoid those uncom fort able kid ney stones and ureteric cal cu lus largely by fol low ing a healthy
diet.
A kid ney stone diet restricts foods that are more likely to pro mote kid ney stones, thereby redu cing your
risk of devel op ing one.
But before con sid er ing a diet change, learn about the food com pon ents to avoid to main tain a man age -
able kid ney stone situ ation.
Below are the food products to be avoided to slow down the devel op ment of kid ney stones:Ca� eine
Spin ach
Sodium Ber ries
Cal cium Animal pro tein
Soft drinks Added sugar
Soy products Takeaway
Source: path kind labs.com
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